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1т UMubt beewlf, the week-end the-little 
вам" were to be her leader* to a nobler
lift.

Bat this Otiee woeU not know.

see
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A kief ........ ....
mg kestiHe belle thee feet. 

< *' hie «Nip whs і
Mwah tee bruised reed

Web le«
Mar.

Be wi-l aui CHAPTER V.

next day began ter ОНте with an 
in her journal, and oldMd with a 

doe*'of rhubarb, and thin wae the way o<

Th»Asad u*e rash ead whirl of life, •
^.Г-иГПЇЇЗІІ^иш,

В. fmkt В» «wee— wort. It.
ssagsffi&tigas

м«Ш to Wt wh*a fc little girl.a*ВЄШAlÇS3£%£mtOh. trt> ms

The boat#, at tiatee, far Ц! may 
6at every day -ball bring 

Fr#eh pro*!» of love, new rifle of grnee. 
From Heave»'• eternal Km*

com blamed of being.
“I pare# fit down and cry because my 

friends ЬагеЬі forwkea me, or because I 
feel all alone, or because of I doq’t know

Ж
ed once after hearing her, “she never ha* 
orttn4* for И-"

Aad lees# Wnee that wae tree i »xt»rnaU 
Olivr'e «же* to
ГЯ2&Є

ЗЙЙЮЗЙТ
And thy reward above.

TLf f aee i* mw Ни «acred ►»*, 
thy griefe en-i rares are Bi- 

And te tb ni»y hyidty drapj^| - 
Ha royal---------*—

had not keen
*е яштщ
these »ho have 
that they eye і

of

ВІЄ weeds a»d way* en always kind.
Aod elweye win aad Jri* ;

<Bk WeXtoae firing» Use _ M 
A hfeerSaiptoMansi

Mot toemsHA 
br a It of “theджвжяяI.utieuk for ber relaie.■ lie I ti-lurw ' f eer»r »

fhtok her heel aepir- 

leesi ef She werid

SSSSSmSS
doeh give nay, er veer real, ter yon-dont 
Aeesg i# at vhtoh webeehelr .emmary 
a Mar nearly welled wm her eye, aad eke 
né MS her h.areal as e *atety valve aad 
IseSAksd the*
"tttLrt

MnM BUM
OPENING PLAIN PATHS.

Ут m *ae Aw hreahteet.(ЕАРПЖ IT CumUmm* dess Si «ИВІ at the sail, bat ef 
r ansuiti wae neueeably deitcau, 
ehTafnewTa eeaoad oaks Mr*.

be.АС’й.-даькг-а
An і *•** wMB a »ed dee (haaghi 6t»ve 
t*M«W «sdh.

MV aim iwe

-faweitkM, «he», and .HI gladden 
Mr» LranayV heart ter eesei etli у » Г*

W*«a • the f Wee teen asythieg lAelia 
waM « en le teat smile f

teat )we* s* nil wen 
newer m -Slg tee fret куте. Me Lrweep* 
who *• heey « * r her else* hath, wae 

ef • raw і-eg of soft vllhe aad a
ma» 4-е elsw-t rmyey*seal behindherf 

aad gia. oad e|« to awvt the tens of far 
of her former wrboiar». sojeag gees that

“I ham oomt^vmut, Bn. Iwanefs" «aul D en»r over, Olive could think of noth- 

•Miv», wAty bmdiag f-rwarl. mg better fhae to go to -leep aod forget
-tad I, to©,* added Hope, who bed herself, end when ebe wok* the afternoon 

caeghi tue whisper. wee so far wive need that there seemed no
Wha* eoader if tl.et teacher teagbt with use in trying to make earthing of the dey. 

» mg -a her heart that day ? *'l may as weji oari it jo"4aed h* 4go.”
Mow ran men remember that this little she eeld, andin bet despondent end ne» 

book vk.we only the ’‘opening'* of paths і sociable mood ebe determined to put on her 
i dot. cotjfo on. io the tell malts, that jphuaeet dme aad go offoa a solitary walk, 

after »*' »re with Cod alone. Ro this new Th» day wae very warm, aod ebe met none 
though .( duty that Ohre had received is of her particular friend* a* she kept on her 
■Sint ' a-a bint of wbai, through it, war through back «trrvu till еЬеІИНЯИ 
ote> »« П »v yet he the gainers of. at the city limits and at the Ax* Ці eoVf

«*(>•» ..sure hour of tkii dgy gone,” said tary bright, tbal wae set nti ae a e»tw from 
Mar.-er-i a. #Le and Olive wdked home the mahi rangy on ilir north Sde of the 
togrt!“The Sunday» are so long, I town. Vp it* winding Carriage-road to the 
drea.1 ч»м. How do you pee* them hotel at (h« «лиши was a favorite drive of 
awe* ? .. the young і copie, ao Olive turnnl aside in-

“1 don't try," wae the answer. “ They to a nnrrow»r road that lead around 
go metohly rtmagh for me.” the base, winding up gradually.

M.r,-*rri returned do answer, and with ■ Mr-. Wingate would hare been anxious 
satto-a і-nd near Olive «aid : enough had she known th> t her «inter wae

“Suppose, Margaret, you siudv your without core [way on that lonely road, but 
Bth'« r.,r an hour ihi- afternoon, and see Olive had no thought of fear. She was a 

it at will short»n the day for you.” good walker, aod pmwed through the 
“I o u-t say it bw> * horu tied one hour Fined with overhanging bushes, ami 

for ur I quite e-i.j yed our subject to- grassy border» cropping up through iu 
da» »• Vt mean to took it up more. I have rarely-ueed tracks, until a sudden bend and 
trri M l<ter*, but it never See me>) ю a short climb brought her to what was 
a-.« •• much «r to be meant forme.*’ called th» “Hanging Hock there she

“I fiu l /ust the tiling meant for me,” mod tur» »d, ami finding s seat on one of the 
•ill*- j wmioeed boulder*, I'X'ked about her. U

“Where T” •*, «ran «імв-slir li.-J lirea thera.Bcd the

end whet 
W legate 1

-Are ум seek, Oliva," ake asked as they

Bet Olive, who 4M not like that view of
denied tee Imr 

again to bee
the case, rather Indignantly d 
>eletton, and weal *p etatre

iag sensed aha never hknd 
ii to tee ild negated
Ksra ot say of hie torn- 

old novel entitled

rslelton^ji

■am tent

it in aompsey w.ik
three Th-rv was an old new! aatitled 
- A lows'* is th» auto, and Ollnw, thangh she 
eeldom reed «uch basAs, tsmiiehsrnd il 
n«w, awd ie t h»
Ibrgvf her owe
before ihs
disgust»,! with her 
her appétit» failed her, ■■ 
was not at bom», eo ao one particularly

Ti •• -ah

woes of ne heroine tried-to 
She finished it loag enough 
mail to beeome thoroughly

of ttme^mdagaia 
but Mra. Wiagate

IrrrxKin, an<1 
day for you.” W*h

•b*
quit» sbj ys,l oar subject to- gras# 
ran to took it ep more. I hare rare

never Severed to a sbor

tore»»!, ami Hud

*»ar» гіпагйі» li»J l<fu thrre.acd the 
“Wril, from Exm, for instance.” , ’ Ueuty of.tbr -c»ue came to her »- a new
PKxra. in It»» ОМ Testament? Whai , »xp« rieno» The маН/у its gentle ascent, 

рим, і » have t«i »ay to you f" bad brought her mnch higher tiyan one
Л U* n ur-elf aod •we," returned I w,ia'id have thongln and now the о»,fs aod 

Obi . aod ».. ion -»ра»а4е«І. i »pwm
Bet to spile of l^r brave assert mus Olive whH*

luog day. Whether it was river into which her oWn window l<s,ked, 
too murk dinner, for h was ' and heyoed. the eternal hi He round wUrut i 

•f It was the hour j aod 'hegtow -dthe afiereoun roo^ kiml 
be indulged after ! Ms# a'fctnto gStrit ii- Iwautv 
r altogether too j 0 ve dr»» a qiKrJl In,»' * 'hat *** like 

a rvh, Ihough her eyes 
»o much, after all, to br » part of 
beautiful world, to have a place m its 
po.nl1«bto I» . c 

• і--session or ner the rather and Cn
Ikaoiel or any of the pro thought the dropped Ve* face m her hands 

moud She could and tears of the 
to church la the evening.for her When ebe raised her head after * TiUle, 
I Mr» Wingate wmt to call oa «flth eye# dear shining «fier tit* rain, tee 

drank in anew the beauty and its leeeooe.

nto which her oWn window looked.jv iLI" -Ї*
been-і-e »l*s ще

v g.4.1 петлі* whrihsr 
dream* m white el

.ЄЙ*
bvdbant
ltd», ■ Л
rs-i • !■ >m*A a>,H ,1 -Mi-foctme.ln a degree 
tha- -...wry unu-ual with our common 
є»* *»iivt, ash і--session of her.

X K«ra -і
pbei їх*Id Strtern. her Wtoul 
not g out to 4-linrnh fa' the ev

old fiisads, visitieg in Iowa, who we* to 
Uw>» ta the moratug. aad ae Morah was 
uet, <>.ive mn-t мау with ahrepteg tie*. 
Abe • a* glad when the day was over, the 
light* twit, end she at liberty to drop off in 
alarp.

As tar

-a to come lock free to common 
' lain it to that quiet f.suawk her, and

w.r» dry. It was 
title

a place in iu ap- 
ia the kingdom of 

reator of nit і aod at the
h.ld

slums

Down them the fields of grain were whiten
ing for the barveet j the mountaia-fed 
stream turned many a mill-wheel oa iu
race to the more qeiet valley, where iu 
gleaming elver line wns set off by the rich 
gn vo of the luxuriant meadows that epohe 
of beneficent work still і the trees dotted 
here and there bowed beneath their weight 
of frail, or furnished refreshing shade to 
weary mao or beast. All formed a picture 

than any to befoond in tbs galerie* 
of man, and yet each golden tinted object 
had net only MS place in the temple of the 
beautiful, bat Ms part alstf in tbs ranks of 
servie» і aad to Olive's soul there name, 
vaguely hinted at first, hot growing in 
vividaee * she dwelt upon |h something 
of aa uadsntondiag of the Master'» will, 
through the prospect of his making.

Dxfhe not purpose that thus his children 
should to la a facture In his sight, no that 
the whole of their liras should lie out be

st»» was qeiet andMargaret,
thowg’iitel. Alone iu b»r own room, eh» 
ogww*-l her Bible, turned to F.cra^tod tried 
te fiwf 'he rows of her frirai*# eat^sinem. 
Bo 'll» old Hebrew whispered no secret to 
bet .ssrtishe Anally gave him ардп.і turned 
th* f»av«e listlessly for a long time. At 
to herSaewa tor idle between pagee where 

-ouieUMv that she road over aad over 
a#- aad thsa> a not unpleasant reverie, 
eto ad bar «jew to the same kills that 
Oltoe toned « well.

U» th* page at which ebe stopped 
the mi. , to story of the bealiagot tbs daugh- 

ofdsiraa. Whai power was there in 
ths sarrativn to toBdqntot tes heart of this 
proed girl? Ah! we caaaot see the subtle 
-ork.ege ef teto straw heman 
Only the Croator knows Its wm , aad He 
wham hieship was bate human nedlvtas

sr&isrïd&Cïnu1:

iikeaeee he had aevm men baton» to tew

*

tore him, ev* »» this fair 
itself in iU exqt

aad grouping before her eyea, eo fair 
camatofis * to towrwhalrô hmr with theіСмГш of his

мрім beauty, then. It

te» gto»M»l ivttoto* «Г the m»fiifi»*l
•tarn. He had gia* to her life the thing»

MM
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•ДГі

ttatoaraaadag md again was

№*л«йі.'^2
his imilm edteru -toul

і token»

‘EÉa&rS^S
ааамвяі
of things without, or of the ncher mind or 
besjt/ftfoor of the rioketeg«ft »/ ПВ-4Ц 
knowledge of a Saviour. Only to giro, •» 
the brook gave kelp or free h ne* wherevnr 
it went, as the tree» gam shadow and хЩ, 
as the grass gave beauty in lowly, places 
and refreshing coolness to feet wearied with 
the stony highway. No work was too 
great to hope for, u lowly to stoop to, for 
one who had learned the “ Free! 
received, freely give,” from 
Master’s lips.

And Olive, to whom life bad seemed that 
very morning such a hopeless mystery, foil 
as though ebe had come into some presence 
that warmed aod cheered her through aod 
through. And bad she not ? Was not the 
great Teacher, who when on earth drew 
many a lee son ffom nature, tsaohiog her 
now by hie Spirit, opening her eyw to foe 
how this picture in his book of creation 
illustrated the “give" of his written Word* 
And (Hire's thought- went back tken to 
the example Of Him who gave himself for 
our eioe aod needs, and her heart kindled 
with new love to him and with a new 
desire to follow in hi- steps. And with A 
prayer that she might not shrink front 

0» when the command to giro should 
eelf-deatol, Olive accepted her Ueeoo, 

■never 10 quite forget or lose It agate.
She came promptly to a realization of 

■■t She h»d heard the vowto 
of children el play aear by. tori «be know

through th» bme of hto

Кт^ЙІИ
wish to 
Uilleto, ,*

thattheir

■U> tor U—» Г» brtk wilt -• и «у 
art. They «■*••» «MeMl., toil— ie 
boon of Ik, ,mu No —>,lo Mm Imt:

--VfinWAK»'U
[wrplered him 
they spent і heir time on deck where every- 
body petted and apoitod them. Dr. Johnson 
loved solitude, but Joey hslfd U< And when 
the former bird lacked his head under his 
wing to enjoy a time of quiet, Joey gave 
him no peace, hot would poll bis toil and
wtagfoand try to «take him talk 
great anger of Dr. Johnson was 
witness. Hé craned his neck i

sadly at finit. After this

I. y. b.r.
the divine

..Skmiko

-rt. Jo«yJoey^ecreaminr with 
with n placid smile. He had

■forth for 
would ait
moved Dr. Johnson. » -

When we arrived in Eogland I was busy 
embroidering a curtain, and DK Johnson 
rot on the tide of the wooden * frame to 
watch ms. After be had watched the 
patient nstdle «отім-through the work, 
m aod oat, he suddenly made a dash at the 
needle, aod pulled it ooTwith a jerk aid 
pushed it in again. He had learned to sew, 
aad be gamboled about to the many color
ed ailke aad wools.—Cbm hill Мацахіпе.

-"William, look op. Tell najwhoerode 
you?” Willin'm,who was considered a fool, 
ecrewed kit terns and looking thoughtful, 
aad somewhat bewildeeedslowly answered, 
"Boros, I ’spoae.” “That will do ” "Now.” 
■aid CoonoUlor Ony, addteeeing the court, 
"the witness ■'epoees* Moses 
This certain

that them were two or three homes abpftt 
her# to whloh this lonely highway led, and 
among them that of old "Nllto /«Mite* 
as everybody called her, who had served 
is hsr belpfal capacity in Jndgt Beteitofk.' 
home many times. Bed whom Olive in 
years past had ao often come to eee- She 
knew that the kind old woman heraslf WN 
deed, bet she bad a fancy to see the bdero

him.
ly Is no Intelligent answer— 

than I ooo steered bun oapable of
giving, for it show# that he has some fatal

witnero w teto «vMsno».- 4|»;ihdg»,” 
■aid the fool," ш ay lax the lawyer a que#- 
‘ion T- "Ctototely,- roid tee. Mtes “to 
many as you pleas». “WaL then, Mr. 
Lawyer, who do you think made rent” 
Odnaclllor Orey imitating the witness)- 
"Aaron, І 'єром. After thd mirth had 
.uberiel the wknero .«cWmed-"Wa!, 
now,we do read la the good book that Aaron 

oalf I but wboM have thought 
thq Waal critter bad get In here?**

—t certain mlaUisr of the Xirit »f 
Wand, now dseroead, had prepared with 
great car» a series of diecoureee oo the par
able of tee ten virgins, aod bad made use 
Of them rather oftener than some of hie 
brethren theogbl he should. Oa ths

Й№аИСВЬйЗГ^
УЬе» the eervioto were over, aod Ae two 
minuter* were ou tenir way to the manse, 
the one sari to the other : "Man, JobtTf 
really tela* you should gie np thae virgin»: 
yVto Мйк-аЬІИв’ auld maids o' tliem.”

age>f> aad the husband aad daughter left 1»

Ha she ecrtunbled down from her stony 
neat, took a long look around, ns though to 
fix Indelibly every lmpreroioe, aad thro 
deaoiadsd to ths tearoUsd way again. 
Ternie» around the Curve of which hang
ing Booh was the crown, she cams at ом» 
upon the lull* group of flas heads busy 
" keeping hoeeer there nadar th* hash»*, 
aad blissfully unconscious of dirt-audaed 
band# and faces and eonnl garmewle. 
Tbsy «prong to their feet, however, «ri 
eyed th# intruder curiously 

Olive tot down beside the Stone cupboard 
and inspected the crockery collection, that 
wae almost ne varied. If net a* costly, as 
teat of some of her friend* afflicted with

“ïfbnlBiu you doing ?” ahe naked,mere
ly m abagiaalng.

“Playteg," was teeooeole» answer of the 
eldrot,who enrorod trying to root herself ia 
the ground by her bare feet.

"Willyou tell me yuor name?” asked 
politely, П 

"Maria Jane Chambers | what's yours Î” 
"Mine .1 land Try phene," rolled out tee 

second tow-bend,
“And I’m Tootis»" «rid a shy 

front Ae tiny on# of the loti 
"She ain’t our lister though," explained 

Maria Jane, “ebe’e Tim'* girT"
"Es, I’m Thn'e girl, an’ 

ae’ everybody’* girl."
“Mine toor” asked 0 

hand to the winning little 
“Do oo love me 7*
"Of course I do,’’ said Olive heartily, 

sealing her word* with e hearty fcln on the 
rosy cheek that wae cleanest.

"Then I'm oor girl too j have you got

IEÜÏ,

Olive

—A'dtttain member of the United State*

ЇЕрЗЙЇйяЕяам.
etikd the hooersbli member «lUr.il le 
true, and I am sorry for it.” In the morn
ing paper U appeared, “I called the honor
able membra liar. Jt is true, and I am

—“Aa Irishman applied to a lady, who 
bad taken ft house at Bray for tee sum me*, 
for employment- “But, my good *-- " 
replied the lady, “I bar* broeghHey ear- 
vents with me. J have nothiag for you to

“Ah, thin, ma'am, if y» Only knew how 
little work it’d take to occupy me!”

little voice

• girl.

w

“V0"’"ve rot a little boy," said Olive ; "hie 
ia Rex, and he is about tyioe as oldX| —MaffOBine Editor s “How many new 

manuscripts came in to-day'e mail?” OJHot 
Bog :—“Twen^rttvo, eir." Well, pick out 
all that yowere able to read and send them 
back.” I can read all Of fom eir, except 
one.” “Ah I let me have that, evidently 
by some noted author.’

-—“I euppoee you have 
iront men for patients ?" said 

“Oh, yes і and

‘"••ЙТ be four day after ’mallerdav,” 
Tootie continued, “an* mamma’* goinr to 
make me a cake. Did oo ever have a cake 
for oor birfday ?”

“Oh, what a fanny girl! of 
did," put in Maria Jane. “Wl 
going ?” she asked then, turning to C

“I am going into Mr. Jordan's,” said 
Olive rising.

“He lives in that old brown house. Our* 
is the yqllow on*. He hain’t got any paint 
on hie ; he can’t afford it.”

Olive was thankful when a few steps 
mors around the bend brought her out 
upon the little cleared plateau where the 
three solitary neighbors lived; for the 
house of the Chamber*, narrow and high, 

vine, as though 
k# new

ly of vcltewsf while 

a half house of her 
the eaves by morn- 
beans and medelra 
cottage of content 

beside It. This stood nearest the edge of 
the level place, and Olive lingered a mo
ment at the little gate in tee stone wall to 
take in anew the nerfret beauty, aoi to 
wonder how lime brought up with such 
scenes continually before their eye# could 
b# anything in them eel vie bat pure and

course ebe
“tie? had many prom

I*hï« fomdto a dentist,
that their tongues,in most cases, re 

teeth.” “In what respect?" “ 
had been stopped by gold.”

bled
their

Whsths* or Not you believe that con
sumption ie an infections disease, transmit
ted by tubercular parasite*, the fact that 
Dr. Pieroe'e “ Golden Med rial Discovery" 
ie capable of reetorieg a healthy condition 
of the lungs komtvor attested, ie one which 
does not admit of question. At the very 
first intimation of consumptive tendencies, 
whether in the form of a peremteni ooogh, 
general debility, lose of appetite, night- 
aweata or frequent and depressing chi lie, 
you should secure a bottle of th* “ Golden 
Medical Discovery.” It will purify the 
blood, tone up the system, ami remove 
conaumptivs symptoms by removing their

stood up without shrub 
to display to 
coating, .whii 
shade of all the famil 
the low story aod 
search/îverrun quite to 
mglgloriee aod flowering 
vinee, looked like the

the beet advantage 
•oh wae in the most

A Paowia* FcLTimut.—A liule more 
than a year ago we published in three col
umn* a notice of the discovery of Sheridan'* 
Condition Powder* to malt* hen* lay. In 
making thatanneenoementwayelieil wholly 
«роп the character aod reputation of the 
manufacturers, To our own mind,at that 
time, the idea of making bens lay the rear 
round by artificial or any otter m- 
eeemed absurd, but we hare aiaoe Iro

Dr Ie «si Jeey.

When my young parrots began to devel
op* characteristics, I found them
amiable aad vary agreeable. Many в settl
ing 1 wae aroused with a gewtte kim to fieri 
they had eaten their way through the oage, 
climbed up the moequito curtains of ay 
bed, kod were trying to remind me that 
they were hungry aod wanted their break- 
last і or perhaps I would awaken with a 
alight eonad of scratching, to eee two little 
green head* and erorlet bill* cocked oa one 
aide looking at and nodding to me through 
the bath-room door,which wae their abob 
These birds were called raepeoti vely “Joey” 
and “Dr. Johnson*—the latter fro» hi* 
inordinate love of tea. It i* related of the 

Dr. Johnson that he drank

very

thousand» of і 
that Sheridan's

W

during Dqcember, January and Febntoiy,

I Met,for everybody wboktop* ben* 
know that they will not lay during throe 
month* except in rare ease». Bet the mult
of this trial wae mont i 
elusive. Hundreds of

philosopher 
fourteen cups of tee «very evening for as 
many year*. Mg Dr. Jobusob Ootid oely 

throe teupoonfuls of tea,but that 
was quite ae much ia proportion to hi* 
rise, a* hi* body wrooaiy 
a* that of a thrush, thonj 
foathsr* mad* him look m 

Arrived on board the ?

aod oou- 
ipadetee

ШШ&
it witfbe totfi that a ven few hero each
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